1982 Residence Hall Councils Meeting Minutes, Spring by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
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John : 
December 7, 1981 .. 
rhe ·!all Council of Thornp::,on Hall has voted to pay to you 
the ammp , ·. of .\P10 . 00 for your serv ices at the Downing /Thompson 
Mixer wh tch was on De cemb e r 2 , 1981 . This decision was based 
on your 1i lure to nrov ide c.deouate music and ec·u ipment for the 
dane~ . 1e to y our tardiness and l ack of materials , we f eel 
tha~ thi .. i s a sufficient anount to reimburse you £or t he time 
and effort tha t you spent on Ll,, music. 
l r ... ;JlizP that we contact~'>d y ou J.ate , but if you anticipated 
di.fricu2. · ies , you should have declined our o ffer. It was really 
an · ncOJ s ··n "let tee to not h.1ve music through half of our dance . 
l tllink ·, ou can probauly realize why we were so displeased. How-
uve r , v1e 'liu hear the music you. urovided for the freshmen mixer 
the \veek r1ef'or·e , t 1 t::>re!'ore we r~alize that you are capable of 
doinrr a ice , ob . In the fuLurt· , we will be sure to give YO\.l 
amnlt' no 1 i. C£• tnd in re1:urn , Hi. U. expect t o receive the good j ob 
we ·<no.·J vou are car•able o . 
Th ornpson !all Counc.. 11 
~~~~ 
l res tden 

ROL_, CALL: LENVl.u.~....u HARTlW , KEVIN DURBAN, Till 3Lt:;V .J..!~S , FHIL 
Kl.~G, JE1F !t.J..CIDRDf , A.IDY K.lC:bLY, A.ID CHRlS 
SPALDl1'lG. 
CALL TO ORDER : 9:)0 PM, J an. 19, 1982 . 
~UNl TES : living Learning Center- Kevin to see if sol"lething can 
be done over ~pr~ng Bre~k . 
Movies proposed Foret~me th_F semeFter. 
Lenville ruggested Thank You. !~otes out to the peo1 1e who 
donated to the XmaF Dance . 
McShuttle- rejectdppoposed run. 
Ted to ~Lrchase so e ring pong bal~F . 
Tou.rnamentF at tte haL .• Wirmer goes forun d to 1la.f ·t.11e 
ott,er dor:11 1-Lnner:::. 
Volley Ball Tournment to be he.La Sat. Feb . 6. 
Complaints on janitor . 
ADJOP..11ffi !T: 10: o5 F .M. 
Call to orders 
Unfinished 
Business: 
New Businesss 
Motion to 
Adjourns 
Adjournment: 
January 20, 1982 
West Mignon Hall Council 
The regular meeting of the West Mignon Hall 
Council was called to order on Monday, November 
JO, 1981 at 8sJ5 P.M. in room 101 of West Mignon 
by Judith Breeding, President. A quorum was 
present. 
It was moved by Susan Prochnow, "that the mouse 
entered in the race on Dec. 1 be named 'Rodent 
Runner' . " Mae Tarter seconded and the motion 
carried. 
It was moved by Mae Tarter "that Dr. Falls come 
to West Mignon on December 7, 1981 at 8:30 
P.M. to discuss Optical Illusions." Susan 
Prochnow seconded and motion carried. 
It was moved by Susan Prochnow "that we give 
big Goodie Bags to the lst place winners of the 
Room Inspection Contest and small goodie bags 
to the second place winners." Jeannie Lowe 
seconded and motion carried. 
West Mignon will have a Christmas party Dec. 
14, 1981 at 8:JO P.M. 
Moved by Charlene Howard , seconded by Susan 
Prochnow "that the meeting adjourn." Motion 
carried. 
The meeting adjourned at 9:25P.M. 
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Call to 
Order 
New 
Business 
Kitchen 
Facilities 
- . . 
Valentine 
Dance 
January 24 , 1982 
The Hall Co1ncil of Fields Hall 
The regular meeting of the Hall Council was called 
to order on Sunday , January 24 , 1982 at 4 :00 P . M. in 
t he Hall Directors apartment by President , Kathleen 
Harris . 
It was decided and approved by the Council that 
Ginny L. Creasman would replace Leah Miller as 
Secretary-Treasurer . Leah moved out of the Hall at 
the end of the fall semester . 
The regulations for using the kitchen facility 
were read by the president . The proposal was 
discussed and then approved by Hall Council . 
It was brought to the attention of the Council 
that a table cloth might be needed and a fire 
extinguisher for the facility was being looked into . 
It was decided and approved that a kitchen shower 
would be held on January 31 , 1982 at 6 :30 P . M. in 
the ALL I ArPa for Living Learning . Each person is 
to bring a smal l gift for the kitchen . A list of 
suggestions will be posted in the Lobby . 
I t was approved by the Council that the residents 
of Fields Hall would have a semi- formal Valentine ' s 
Dance Tuesday , February 9 , 1982 at 8 :00 P . M. to 11 :00 P . M. 
in the ALL I Area for Living Learning . The invitations 
would be made by Brenda Plummer . The residents are 
a llowed to bring a guest and must R. S .V. P . by February 
?, 1982 . 
• • • 
Fl oor 
Meetings 
Business 
Carried Over 
~~otion to 
Adj ourn 
List of purchases for dance includes : Chips , Punch , 
Cake - "Happy Valentine ' s Day", and red and white 
streamers . 
A stereo will be provided by Debbie Rosenberg and the 
music by the residents . 
Decor8ting for the Dance would be done by the Council 
and any residents interested in helping on Tuesday , 
February o , 1982 at 4 :00 P . r1 . 
It was brought to the attention of the Resident 
Advisors of certain events to be announced at the 
Floor Meetjngs to be held .on Monday night , January 25th . 
Volleyball Tournament on February 6 , 19R2 at 
9 :00 A. M. ~ign-up sheet will be posted . 
Program Council Valentine Dance at ADUC 
Februa ry 11 , 1Q82 after the ballgame . 
Dance Mara thon 
Kitchen Shower 
Valentine ' s Dance 
Programs of Aerobics and a Make- Up demonstration were 
discussed for the near fu t ure . 
I t wa s moved by Brenda Plummer , seconed by Nancy York 
that the meeting be adjourned . Motion carried . Meeting 
was adjourned . 
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CAL"" TO ORDER : 10 :00 FV , T1.e~ac..r , Jan. 2.o 
":..NUT.Sc:- : He'"' engraver now av~~l' ole _:0! U"e ~n the hal ... . 
.A . ..... . L ... Hall Counc.1l to meet with ~1r. cte}-henfon 
at 2:00 Thur~aa~ . 
Soc~al fu.nct~onf- FropoPed dance w~th 'Hr..terf~eld . 
::-rot-O!""E.O ac.nce t::. th :u.nn Hall !'le>.. t. 'I'ue~aay .. fr e~r 
Hall Count.l mebts on the 27t.h . TteJ are go~ne t.o 
cc:.ll u~ back . 
Tal~ed about a dance on the te~f court~ after the 
Sr:rl!'l€ eame .. 
~pecial meet~nc to be held on l'onday of next week, 
oe:ore the dance . 
ft..DJOt!R:;:r:::!T: lO : LO P M 
